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The Society for the Study of Japonisme was founded in 1980 and over many years it has 
contributed much to push the scholarship in this field forward. As I was asked to contribute 
a piece to the Journal, I thought this may be a good opportunity for me to reflect on the 
scholarship of Japonisme studies in my way. First, I should like to write about my own 
encounter with Japonisme studies and how that formed me as a scholar including some self-
criticism. Then I should like to examine the border territories of Japonisme studies and hope 
to provide food for thought for my colleagues who are fascinated by this subject. 
 
The purpose of this writing is not so much providing a balanced overview of our current 
state of scholarship of Japonisme studies, but telling a story of how different it was in the 
olden days of 1975, but also trying to stir up a bit by pointing out some of the issues which 
may be uncomfortable but scholars in our field might like to ponder. In the special issue of 
our journal, Studies in Japonisme (vol. 35, pp. 96-100), details of the discussion at the 
symposium is recorded and here I have already aired some of my views, but I thought I 
could expand on the ideas I touched upon at that discussion. 
 
After so many years investigating Japonisme, I came to realise that this is my vocation. 
When I was in my teens, I had one Eureka moment when I overheard my Japanese father 
and German mother quarrelling in the next room. I realised that the source of quarrel was 
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that they just didn’t understand each other, based on cultural misunderstanding. While 
listening to them, suddenly it dawned on me that actually I could understand the arguments 
of both! This was the moment when I felt that the study of comparative culture was 
something I might be suited for. 
 
Then I got seriously interested in Japonisme studies, when I was choosing my PhD topic for 
the University of Basel in 1975, rather a long time ago. Initially I wanted to examine the 
Viennese Japonisme of Gustav Klimt. However, I was told that a substantial archive of Klimt 
material was held by a dealer and that it was unlikely that he would let a student have 
access to it and subsequently I gave up doing this topic. However, while preparing for this, I 
was reading various books on Impressionism and Postimpressionism and discovered that 
the perspective on Japonisme of most of these famous art historians were somewhat 
skewed, because they seemed to lacked the knowledge of what was happening in Japan at 
the time. 
 
So, I started to investigate this and found out that during the end of Edo and the beginning 
of Meiji period (mid-nineteenth century) it was Britain which was the most powerful nation 
dealing with the Japanese in both diplomacy and trade, whereas France was playing a 
considerably more minor role. When Yokohama was opened to the foreign trade, the 
largest portion of the foreign settlement were occupied by the British and a huge 
proportion of foreign trade in Japan was conducted by British merchants. This was quite 
natural, as British merchants, such as Jardine, Matheson & Co., were already established in 
China and opening an office in Yokohama was just opening another branch in East Asia. 
Before the opening of Japan, they were also already involved in an illicit trade with Japan via 
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commissioned Chinese traders who had much freer hand in the Japanese trade than the 
only officially sanctioned Western power, the Dutch. 
 
Why was then this Britain-dominated situation in Japan not reflected in the Japonisme 
studies around 1975? I could see three reasons for this and they are interrelated. First, the 
art history scholarship was very much coloured by Eurocentrism for better or worse and 
within the context of Japonisme studies, Japanese artefacts were treated simply as just 
something Western artists could get hold of as a possible material for artistic stimulus and 
the interest of Japonisme scholars for Japan reached rarely beyond that. Another reason 
was the methodology of the modernist art history dominant at the time. Crudely put, it told 
a single ‘mainstream’ narrative of white male geniuses (mostly painters) handing over the 
art baton from one movement to the other. This meant everything else, such as British art, 
art created by women or craftwork, became of only secondary importance.  
 
I still remember when I set up a Victorian painting specialism within the MA course in 
History of Art and Design in the late 1970s at the City of Birmingham Polytechnic, I had to 
tell my students that yes, there are hardly any books on this topic and yes, many of the 
major works are not on show in museums and art galleries, but still it is very important to 
study Victorian painting. Fortunately, since then times have changed for the better. 
 
The third reason and related to both of the above was that at the time a great work of art 
tended to be seen in isolation, a single ‘masterpiece’ created by a genius. This meant the 
wider context of such works were often ignored or under-appreciated. For example, motif 
searching in itself is a useful tool in the art history toolbox, but at this time it was more or 
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less the main one for the study of Japonisme. I have also in the past indulged in such motif 
picking. It is very exciting to find an Eishi female figure, which looked exactly like a Whistler 
one. However, the danger was that we often forget that Whistler was not just interested in 
this one motif. He had a much wider interest in Japanese art and not just him, but many 
artists, writers and collectors were excited encountering this new culture which was Japan. 
 
These three factors of Eurocentrism, modernist art history and the underestimation of 
cultural context meant Japanese art was only significant when it was taken up by these 
major artists of Impressionism and Postimpressionism. Therefore, Japan trade was only of 
interest as suppliers of Japanese artefacts to these artists in Paris. The corollary is that the 
British trade and Victorian Japonisme were both regarded as not of ‘mainstream’ interest 
for the discipline of Japonisme studies, which in itself was a very young one and still in its 
infancy in the 1970s. Since then, just within the year 1980, a spate of important publications 
on Japonisme were published and they transformed our discipline completely. 
 
Once I realised that Britain was central to the trade and diplomatic relationships between 
Japan and the West, I thought this must also have affected British art. How could I find out 
about this? What I was faced at the point of 1975 was simply a dearth of scholarship. There 
were some on Whistler, books on the Aesthetic Movement and Art Nouveau and the dealer 
Fine Art Society and others had published some modest catalogues relating to Victorian 
Japonisme. None of these publications comprehensively dealt with Victorian Japonisme in 
art. So, for my PhD studies I immersed myself into examining this topic. What I found was 
not a lack of material but just too much. In the end, I had to draw an arbitrary line at 1870 
and had to leave out the main period of the Victorian Japonisme of the rest of the century.  
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The then Swiss system of PhD studies, where you just agree with your supervisor on the 
topic and pay a fee only for the day of the viva voce examination at the end, wasn’t one 
conducive to finishing it quickly. It took me nine years and it was finally completed in 1984. I 
have finally published it as High Victorian Japonisme in 1991. In the same year, I also 
organised with Tomoko Satō a large exhibition Japan and Britain: An Aesthetic Dialogue 
1850-1930. My PhD book and this exhibition catalogue both published in 1991 were the first 
monographs on this topic. The exhibition was initially set up at Barbican Gallery in London 
and then was moved to Setagaya Art Museum in 1992. I should add that the English 
catalogue unfortunately contains many infelicities despite my efforts to get it right, which 
was then ironed out in the Japanese edition, which then became the first full monograph on 
this topic published in Japanese. This exhibition also signalled my own new direction in that 
it investigated artistic relationships both ways between Britain and Japan, as so often 
cultural flows were not one directional. For example, many of Josiah Conder’s 1878 interior 
design drawings of his Hokkaidō Colonisation Agency were drawn by his Japanese students 
and reflect architectural Japonisme prevalent in Victorian Britain of the 1870s.  Should we 
call this Victorian Japonisme in Tokyo? Since then, I have also expanded my interest from 
bilateral to multilateral relationships including North America and Asia. 
 
This was my story of how I was able to diversify geographically from the classic Paris-
oriented Japonisme studies to a British one and beyond. The geographical scope of the 
Japonisme studies since has been extending continuously. North American Japonisme has 
perhaps seen one of the richest harvests in our field, but we also have Austrian, German, 
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One stark question I’d like to pose is this: does the term ‘Japonisme’ apply only to the taste 
for things Japanese by the white people? Most patrons of Japonisme, such as collectors, 
seem to be such white Caucasians. I’d be delighted if readers of this opinion piece would 
come back to me with examples of patrons who are not. I am pretty sure there must be 
some, say, non-white people, who are rich collectors of Japanese art in North America, but 
they are not easy to find.  
 
While we are talking about global spread of Japonisme, how about Japonisme in Africa, Asia 
or South America? Ten years ago, I did mention the possibility of an Asian Japonisme at a 
panel discussion organised by the Society for the Study of Japonisme. On another occasion 
when I flagged this possibility, a V&A curator came to me and suggested that there are a 
number of very rich patrons in India who collect Japanese art. If we are studying the 
Japanese collections of the Rockefellers in the USA or the Ephrussis in France as part of a 
Japonisme phenomenon, why can’t we study these Indian collectors as part of an Asian 
Japonisme? I don’t remember hearing much of African or South American Japonisme, 
though I know both have Japanese gardens there.  
 
Another borderline issue we have to face is that of Nikkei, the Japanese or mixed-race 
Japanese active outside Japan. Would a Nikkei person amassing a collection of Japanese art 
count as a Japonisme phenomenon? If a Nikkei artist produces a work of art in a Japanese 
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manner in North America, we would probably be happy to call it Japonisme, as this would 
be not that different from Urushibara Mokuchū producing woodblock prints of Stone Henge 
in a Japanese manner while staying in Britain selling these to the British. 
 
While prowling the border territory of Japonisme studies, we will face the question of the 
period. When did Japonisme start and when did it end, if at all? The consensus for the 
starting date of Japonisme seems to be around mid-nineteenth century with some isolated 
examples during the first half of that century. However, that is not to say the Japanese 
artefacts have not affected Europe before this time. In general, cases such as Japanning or 
Kakiemon imitations in eighteenth century Europe are usually subsumed under the category 
of Chinoiserie. This is similar to cases when some of the Chinese taste during the second half 
of the nineteenth century are subsumed under the heading of Japonisme.  
 
Then what is the end date of Japonisme? It is usually regarded that the classic Japonisme 
more or less petered out during the early twentieth century.  However, a research project 
‘Forgotten Japonisme: the taste for Japanese art in Britain and the USA, 1920s – 1950s’, 
which I led, has conclusively shown that the taste for things Japanese has not died down 
during the early twentieth century, but has continued even during the Asia Pacific War. As I 
will detail this elsewhere, I should just like to confine my comments by mentioning that in 
two specific areas Japonisme continued strongly from the 1920s to the 1950s. These are the 
activities of the studio pottery movement and the modernist interior design. They are both 
strongly inspired by Japanese examples and show coherent and continuous development 
during this period. 
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From the 1960s we have a new and rather different interest in Japanese culture, which 
could be perhaps termed as Hi-tech Japonisme. The trigger factor was the 1964 Tokyo 
Olympics. This is the time when Japanese infrastructure showed a great improvement 
shedding the post-war austerity and dinginess. The streamlined dynamics of Tokyo 
motorways and the bullet train showed a new sense of modernity. These were followed by 
the astonishing sophistication of Japanese electronic gadgets, such as the Sony Walkman. 
The 1960s also saw the flowering of Japanese contemporary architecture and fashion 
design. The Metabolists, Issei Miyake, Kenzō, or Comme des Garçons were the first major 
Japanese artistic movements which made inroads into contemporary West. More recently, 
some clouding of the bright horizon of the Hi-tech Japonisme may be perceived.  
 
What next? Manga, anime or kawaii abroad? Could we call these Japonisme? Or should we 
call these ‘japonisme’ with a lower case? Would studying of these be part of Japonisme 
studies?  While searching for the end date of Japonisme, we may have now transgressed the 
border of Japonisme studies. I have run the Research Centre for Transnational Art, Identity 
and Nation (TrAIN) at the University of the Arts London over eleven years and one thing I 
have learnt during this time is that cultural borders are by their nature always porous. It is 
clear that Japanese culture has continued to make impact on other cultures throughout the 
period since the mid-nineteenth century up to now, even during the Asia Pacific War. 
Whether we should call all of these phenomena Japonisme is a rather awkward question. 
Whatever the answer is going to be, the study of the impact of Japanese culture elsewhere 




I should like to explore now a different kind of border and that is the relationship between 
Japonisme and Orientalism. In 1978 Edward W. Said published his seminal book Orientalism, 
which changed the meaning of ‘Orientalism’ forever. He defined the term as the West 
having authority over the Orient. With the help of Foucauldian discourse on cultural power 
relationships, Said established a formula where the West dominates the East. Since this 
publication, the post-colonial debate has become considerably more subtle, complex and 
sophisticated including Said himself adjusting his theory in his later years. 
 
However, many Japonisme scholars has been blissfully ignorant of or wilfully neglecting to 
have anything to do with Saidian Orientalism. I include myself as one of those who were 
ignorant of Said’s work for quite some time. When I was writing my PhD, I admit that I was 
not in a scholarly environment which was amenable to such theory. I completed my PhD in 
1984 and while checking my old copy of Said’s Orientalism for writing this piece, I noticed 
that the purchase date scribbled in says that it was 1985! When I was publishing my PhD as 
High Victorian Japonisme, the only change I managed to include on this issue was to 
smuggle in my comments on Japonisme and Orientalism just on the very last page. 
 
I argued there that ‘Japonisme provides two important theoretical deviations from Said’s 
norm’ (p.246).  First, ‘many High Victorian design theorists saw Oriental design, Japanese 
design included, as superior to Western design. This was partly because they regarded the 
Orient as constituting the survival of their admired medieval (Western) culture’ (p.246). 
Second, ‘some forms of Japonisme are not Orientalism at all’ as they do ‘not try to evoke 
Japan nor the Orient … such as van Gogh’s Arlésienne (Metropolitan Museum of Art, New 
York)’ (p.246). My argument in 1991 was strictly dealing only with the 1978 Saidian formula 
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of Orientalism being a form of the West dominating the East. In both cases of Japonisme the 
border of East and West became so porous that it more or less dissolved.  
 
Finally, I’d like to go back to the issue of why I wanted to research Japonisme in a more 
critical way. I do have a kind of idealism that examining transnational subjects should bring a 
better understanding of each other in the global world. I am myself involved with the study 
of Japonisme, because it fascinates me endlessly and because it is such a life-enhancing 
activity. However, I also realise that I had it easy. As a Western looking youth, with father 
who was a university professor and a well-known designer as mother, I had a privileged life 
in Japan. Would I have got involved with Japonisme studies, if my mother was from Africa or 
Korea, and if I were subjected to more frequent social prejudices because of my particular 
background? I remember a classmate in elementary school, who also had a Caucasian 
father, but he was an officer at the U.S. military base in Yokosuka and seems to have been 
available only as a face on a photograph. As a Japanese, Japonisme is a rather nice subject 
to study, as in the main it is about how Western people admired Japanese culture. One 
could so easily glow in a feeling of aesthetic superiority. Art historians often choose nice and 
beautiful subjects to study, whereas my social scientist friends often seem to choose the 
nastiest or most tragic subjects they could find. What I am saying is not that we should not 
study nice and beautiful things, but that Japonisme could also have a darker side and we 
































































































High Victorian Japonisme として上梓した。同じ年に佐藤智子氏と共に Japan and Britain: An 
























































































と書き込んであった。博論を High Victorian Japonisme として出版するにあたって、唯一付け足す
ことができたのは、最後のページにジャポニスムとオリエンタリズムの関係について少しコメントすること
ができただけである。 
 High Victorian Japonisme（１９９１）における私の論点（２４６頁）を要約すれば次の
とおりである。ジャポニスムはサイードのオリエンタリズムに対して二つの重要な理論的逸脱を示して
いる。第一に、多くのヴィクトリア朝のデザインの理論家たちは、日本を含めたオリエンタル・デザイ
ンを西洋のデザインよりも優れたものと評価していた。これは何故かと言うと、少なくとも 一つの理
由は、オリエントというものを、彼らの憧憬していた中世文化（西洋も含めて）の生き残りと見て
いたためである。第二にはジャポニスムのなかには全くオリエンタリズムではないタイプがある。例え
ば、ゴッホの《アルルの女》（ニューヨーク、メトロポリタン美術館蔵）では、日本あるいはオリエント
を彷彿させようとはしていない。この１９９１年の時点での私の議論は、１９７８年にサイードが
示した、西洋が東洋を支配すると言うオリエンタリズム公式に対してのみのものである。どちらのジャ
ポニスムの場合も、サイードが 1978 年の時点にて批判した「オリエンタリズム」―西洋と東洋の境
界をはっきりさせ、その対立を主眼としたこと―に対して、むしろその接点や共通点（あるいは融
合）に目が向けられており、結果として「西洋」や「東洋」といった概念自体の境界線がゆらぎ、解
体さえさせてしまうような結果となっているからである。 
 最後に、何故私がジャポニスムをもっとクリティカルに研究しようするようになったか、という問題に
立ち戻ってみたい。グローバルな世界においては、トランスナショナルなものの研究をすることは、相
互理解を助長する手助けをするという一種の理想を私は持っているつもりである。私自身ジャポニ
スム研究に携わってきたのは、これに限りなく魅了され、本当に生きがいを感じさせる研究活動だ
からである。しかし、私にとっては、その道のりが、かなり楽なものであったということは争えない。西
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洋人に見える若者として、また大学教授と名の知られたデザイナーの子供として、私は恵まれた生
活を日本で送ってきた。同じ白人と日本人の両親を持っていながらも、小学校の同級生の一人
は、横須賀米軍基地の将校が父で、どうも写真で存在するだけの人のようであった。さらに、もし
私の母が黒人あるいは韓国出身であり、直接に、間接に差別を受けるような環境の中にあったと
したら、ジャポニスム研究に関与することになったであろうか。その上、日本人にとって、ジャポニスム
は素敵な研究対象とも言える。というのは、この研究は主に西洋人の日本文化の賞賛を扱って
いるからである。日本人として、自分の文化の美しさの優越感に浸ってしまう恐れがある。美術史
家は、えてして素敵で美しいものを研究対象に選びがちである。これに対して、私の社会学者の友
人たちは、しばしばもっとも低俗で悲劇的な主題に飛びついていくようである。私がここで言いたいこ
とは、素敵で美しいものを研究すべきではないということではない。ただジャポニスムにも暗黒の一
面があるということに気がつき、それも研究すべきであるということである。  
 
 
 
